Foreman - Refactor #31595

Refactor # 23010 (Closed): add deprecation warnings to all flotcharts functions

deprecate flot_chart (timeseries area chart)
01/07/2021 09:12 PM - Ondřej Ezr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Ondřej Ezr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>JavaScript stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8518">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8518</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triage:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td>3.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Related issues:
- Related to Foreman - Refactor #22812: Migrate jQuery-flot to Patternfly-react... (Closed)
- Blocked by Foreman - Feature #31596: Implement timeseries area chart in React (Closed)
- Precedes Foreman - Refactor #23665: Use Patternfly charts in Runtime (Duplicate)

Associated revisions

Revision 17e5d6e1 - 05/24/2021 02:34 PM - Ondřej Ezr
Fixes #31595 - deprecate flot_chart

History

#1 - 01/07/2021 09:15 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Has duplicate Feature #31596: Implement timeseries area chart in React added

#2 - 01/07/2021 09:15 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Has duplicate deleted (Feature #31596: Implement timeseries area chart in React)

#3 - 01/07/2021 09:15 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocked by Feature #31596: Implement timeseries area chart in React added

#4 - 01/07/2021 09:18 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8237 added

#5 - 03/13/2021 02:58 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to New
- Pull request deleted (https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8237)

I've accidently linked wrong ticket to the PR

#6 - 05/10/2021 11:15 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8518 added

#7 - 05/24/2021 02:34 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.0 added

#8 - 05/24/2021 03:01 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman17e5d6e18583dda6dbc23d683d638a7de2a1729.

#9 - 05/26/2021 01:46 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to Refactor #22812: Migrate jquery-flot to patternfly-react charts added

#10 - 05/26/2021 01:48 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Has duplicate Refactor #23665: Use Patternfly charts in Runtime added

#11 - 06/10/2021 09:53 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Has duplicate deleted (Refactor #23665: Use Patternfly charts in Runtime)

#12 - 06/10/2021 09:54 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Precedes Refactor #23665: Use Patternfly charts in Runtime added